Helping men to understand the written and living Word of God is central to the mission of Lutheran Men in Mission. With the guidance of that Word, men draw closer to God, benefiting not only the individual man but also his family, congregation, and community.

The Master Builders Bible for Men, with 20,000 questions for small group study, assists men in becoming acquainted with Scripture while developing trusting friendships with other men. The Men’s Ministry Leaders Supplement (the first 32 pages of the Master Builders Bible for Men) lays out a step-by-step process on how to develop effective, sustainable men’s ministries. LMM’s Bible ministry also includes the distribution of Spanish language New Testaments through congregations engaged in Spanish speaking communities.

The most unchurched group in America is young men. Lutheran Men in Mission led the way with research with young men that culminated in the book Coming of Age (Augsburg Fortress Publishers). Today LMM leaders of all ages model the teachings of that book, the “I-go” concept of ministry. Through Lutheran Men in Mission’s ministry, middle and older age men learn to identify the younger men in their lives, invite them into relationship, and invest in their lives.

Congregations are learning how to reach young men – one man at a time – through Lutheran Men in Mission’s events and resources.

Lutheran Men in Mission sponsors major gatherings for men and small, intense experiences designed to bring men into a deeper relationship with Jesus Christ.

Men’s gatherings provide a place to meet and explore faith and relationships with family and friends. These events serve to build men’s faith and provide a means for men to connect with old friends and new. Those who attend with family members (fathers, sons, grandfathers) have especially meaningful experiences.

One Year to Live is a retreat developed by Lutheran Men in Mission and Lyman Coleman. It is designed to help a man discover who he is as a son of God, discern what his mission is, and empower him to live out that mission.
Leadership

“Each one should use whatever gift he has received to serve others, faithfully administering God’s grace in its various forms”
– 1 Peter 4:10 (NIV)

Lutheran Men in Mission develops servant leaders through its resources, training events, and consultation with individuals and congregations.

The Men’s Ministry Leaders Supplement in the Master Builders Bible for Men leads congregational teams through a step-by-step process for developing an effective congregational men’s ministry.

The Building Men for Christ workshops help congregational leadership teams develop their strategy for making disciples of men.

The Men’s Ministry Specialist is a designated congregational or synodical position designed for those who sense a focused call to men’s ministry. Lutheran Men in Mission has designed a certification process to help develop these leaders.

For more information contact:
Doug Haugen, Executive Director
(800) 638-3522, ext. 2566
Doug.Haugen@elca.org
8765 West Higgins Road
Chicago, Illinois 60631

www.lutheranmen.org

The vision of Lutheran Men in Mission is for every man to become a bold, daring follower of Jesus Christ.